Dear ExampleContactFirstName,

On behalf of the Office of Orientation Programs, we are delighted that you have chosen to attend the University of Southern California.

As part of the Welcome Trojans orientation program, you will be reserving for the following:

**Course Registration for your Fall 2022 semester**

- Times are set on Pacific Time. Adjust your schedule if you will be participating outside the Pacific time zone.
- Academic advising appointments are not made on this reservation but will take place in the days leading up to your reserved course registration date and time and will be arranged through Blackboard or with your department in the coming days.

**Welcome Trojans On-Campus or Welcome Trojans Online**

To begin the reservation process, follow the steps listed below:

Step 1: Activate your NetID and password.

Step 2: Check your USC Gmail widget through myUSC for your official Welcome Trojans invitation email and link to reserve.

Welcome to the Trojan Family! Follow us on social media @welcometrojans!

If you have any questions, please contact our office at orient@usc.edu or (213) 740-7767.

Fight On!

USC Office of Orientation Programs